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THE HERITAGE.

BY JAMES RUSSELL LowELL.
The rich man's son inherits lands,

And piles of brick, and stone, and gold;
And he inherits @oft white hand,

And tender flesh that fears the cold,
Nor dares to wear a garment old;

A heritage, it seems to me,
One scarce would wish to hold in fee.

The rich man's son inherits cares ;
The bank may break, the factory burn,

A breath may burst his bubble shares,
And soft white bande could scarcoly earn
A living that would serve his turu;

A heritage, it seoms to me,
One would not wish to hold in fee.

What doth the poor man's son inherit?
Stout muscles and a sinewy heart,

A hearty fraMpe, a hardier spirit;
King of two hand, he des his part
In every useful toil and art;

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.

What doth thue poor man's Son inherit?
Wiuhes o'erjoyed with humble things,

A rank adjudged by toil-won merit,
Content that from employment springs,
A heart that in his labor sings;

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.

What doth the poor man's son inherit P
A pa$ienoe learned by being poor:

Courage, if sorrow come, to bear it;
A ellow-feeing that ii sure
To mûke the Qutcast bless his door;

A heritage,it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in tee.

O iich man's son! there is a toil,
That with al. other level stands;

Large charity doth never soil,
]Rat only whiten soft white bands-
This is the best orop from thy lands;

A heritage, it seeme to me,
Worth being rich to hold in fee.

O or man's mon i &corn not thy state;
h -wose weariness tbn thine,

In merely being rich and great ;
Toil only gives the soul to shine,
And makes rest fragrant and benign!

A heritage, it seems to me,
Worth being richl to hold in fee.

Both, heirs to some six feet of sod,
Are equal in the earth at last,

Both, children of the saine dear God,
Prove title to your heirship vast
By recomaiof a well-filled past;

A heritage, it seems to me,
Well worth a life to lh6ld in fee.

TRE TWO MOTHERS;

Late was the hour when Mrs. Sever, the
mother of four children, retired to rest. She,
as was her usual Oustom, arose early, and the
family had finished their frugal meal ere the
firet rays cf the rising sun had illumined their
humble abode. Her firet care was to place the
dinner, which he had prepared and envelop-
ed in a snow whitecloth, in a nice basket, and
giving it to James, her eldest son, le with his
father, armed with hie axe, started for the
woods.

The younger boys went out to play, and as
the mother folloved them with her eye, seo
said to herself, 4 Those dark patehes on their
alothes, which took me till midnight to set on,
certainly do look better than holes ; but sehool
will begin in three weeks, and the boys mulst
have better clothes. IHow shall I finish thît
piece of cloth, and get it dressed and made by
that time " And he hastened to get the
morning avocations of sweeping, dusting, and
washing up, making beds and so forth, done.
Her little daughter Susan, a ohild of four
years, followed her all the tiue, making the
beet use possible of her tongue. Mrs. Sever
then, having pinned a blanket round the child
and plscing a shawl on herself, went up into
an unfinished apartment, where stood her
loom, and very soonthe swiftly flying shuttle
and heavy slan of the loom told of her occupa.
tion, while Susan amused herself with a
basket cf spools, placing themn along in a row.

" See, mother," said she, "little boys suad
girls going te echool."

" Yes, yes ; but I canot stop to look at themn
now," said the mother.

Soon Susan began to comuplain of being
cold; then she worried her mether te give ber

something to eat, who, saying, rather
impatiently, " When shall I get my piece1
Out'?" took the child downstaira just as
William and George entered the house. E

Hiaving ordered them to make up a good fire
and give their sister something to eat, shei
returned to her loom, and wronght until she*
was so eold that she could work no longer.(
But what a eeccn presented itself as she en-
tered her nicely-scrubbed kitchen ! Those
ouly who know what the hands of three ohil-
dren can accomplish when left to themselves,
can imagine it.

The boys had indeed made a fire as direeted'
but had also scattered wood chips and shav-
ingg from the door to the fireplace, and h ad
plastered the floor with snow and mud.
To satisfy Susan's and their own crav-
ings for food, they went to search the pantry.

" I I don't want any of the brown bread, do
you, Bill " said George. "Mother made some
gingerbroad yesterday; I guess it's in that:
pan on the high shelf."

William put both his muddy feet on the
lower self, and reaching up his hand he
plunged it into the pan;' but suiddenly drew
it back covered with thick cream whioh
dribbled fromu shelf to shelf tillit reaohed the
floor.

" It's not there," said William thoughtless-
ly wiping his hands on his trousers.'

As h could not find the gingerbread, they
helpetomselvesuand their sister to some
bread and treacle, leaving.traces of the latter
on the shelves and dishes.

Susan just then notieing a piece ofi sarerib,
seized it with eagernes; ana. aftereeating the
meat, amused herself.by traoing figures on the
floor with the greasy bone.

TPhe boys nanwhile, having brought in
their selected stioks and full complement cf
mud, eonmeuced whittling.

Tust theii por Mrs. Sever, weary and cold,
entered the room, She was not rersarkable.
Idr solf-government, and thoùgh a very affec.
tionate mother,.was far froin being a judi-
Cions ' ee

cOh, tvhat work 1" ahie exlaimed.:Now
sue the: floor that I took so muc pains to
clean covered with dirt and litter, and- grease
spots that vill not corne ont all the winter,
and look at the pantry - wliat s' place!
Yen are the naost ntroblesomea hildren
ever saw. There, go out of doors, boys;
and if you behave so agaim, I'llwhip youbot ."

The boys reeûived their reprimand with sul-
len look$, went out and banged the door after,
them, whie the toiling n otheri after re-ar.
ranging her kitchen and tûing a morsel of
fe, returned te her loom, taking Suea" rith
her, Biut she did net fel perfoel satisûed
wt herself; there iws<d uph eè f

sciousnoss of Laving done wrong; but goë
neither analyzed her feelings nor reasoned on
the effecté of her proeeeùihs.

" I suppose I was rather bard with them,"
she said to herself ; " but, then, iL was so pro-
voking. Some maothers would have .whi>ped
them heartily." With ,týis thought she grew
calm. and sang at her work, keeping time with
the loom.

The .boys, being sent out of doors, feit at
liberty te be their own masters.

' Thore's JakelHarding going up the hiIl,"
said William. "Let's go and have -a game at
snowballing."

I, don't w4nt to," answered Gorge.
"Frank Howlandis mother will net let. him
play with Jake because he swears; and Ieno't
like hin either, for he swinks me roun,'and
hurts me ; and then when I. cry he says it's
only in play, aid call rune baby. I hlad rathet
go and play with Frank,"

" Pooh! Jake only teases you because he
knows ho an. He neverthinks of teasing me
because I arn ahnost -as big as he is ;ud me.
ther has never toid us net te play with nim, go
comie along."

"lou may," said George, "and I will go
and play with Frank."

Before George- reached the door, he saw
Frank, who was pickiig up wood."

SIalloa! stop a minute," said he, but
Frank enly worked the faster, and soon disap-
peared with bis wood.

George felt a little oftended, but presently
ho saw Frauk, with a smiling f ace, running te
meet hiui.

Why did yo inot stop when I ealled yen ?"
saîd George.

Il I was getting wood for ny muother then,'
said Frank. " I1 am really glad yeu are
comui; for I"rederic and Amîos are botli gone
withfather, and Sarah wants te play with ber
doll.."

"Your shîoes are very di rt' George," said
Mrs. Hoewland, pleasanîtly ;"'j ist step out snd
scrape themi, and then wipo themi on theo
mat, as Fraek doeq, and you will not dirty the
floor."

" We amnt got ne scraperi at borne, ' said
George by the way of apology, doing as bho
ws desire'd. '

"I bave don' ail muy sums, moether," said
Frak ,' ,nay' T play with Georie .-

'lou niay, ansiwered lIisnmther.

" May we got some pieces of wood, and pccially Mrs. Sever, who, suddenly recollect-
whittle" ing herself, sighed deeply, and said,-

said his mother, gatting his curly head. How little did I thon look forward to such a
"Y'es; mother,' aid Frank, and away they life of toil and oare! I shall have to sit up

went to the wood-house, where there was till midnight to-nirLht to mnake up for coming
a pile of old wood, which they began te pull bere; but I would come," and she exercised
down, her knitting-needles with redoubled euergy.

" We must select the poorest," said Frank, "Yon must look on tho bIriglit side, Emne-
proceeding to do so with the judgment of a line," said Mrs. Howland. "You've a wreat
man. deal to enjoy now, I think. You must do

"Now we must pack them up again," said less yourself, and get your children to assist
he, as George was starting. . you. Buthow the time passes! I must put

Oh, never mind now," said George; we on the tea-kettle," and she took a pail and
an dothatby and by" was hastening to the Wol.
" Mother would not like that ;shoesays we "Mother," said Frederic, "I'm cominîîg,"

must always put things in their places when and added playfully, as lie took the pail out of
We have done with them. Ilere, George, take ber hand, " I think yon are rather out of your
hold cf this plank ; this is what I oall my place, mother. Can I do anything else for
partition." This was te part off one corner you ? " said ho, as he laid down a large armufLI
which Frank called his workshop, and of Wood.
thev commence4 cutting afWay in good ear- "No thank you, dear," said his mother, and
nest. F Erederic went whistling away.

Little Sarah, a child of four years old, "Dear, what good boys youhave got!"
amused herself with a blanket pinned up for a sid Mrs. Sever. "My boys would sooner sit
.baby, a basket of rags, a box of Old buttons, still and see me go and draw the water, and
and other et cætèras equally valuable in her thon have to be aeked te move their feet asido
estimation. whon I bring in the tea-kettle."

Mrs. Howland, who Lad been spinning some And this was true; they had never been
yarn, tookit upstairs te double it, and Sarah taught to relieve their mother, but, as a mat-
had very soon scattered her playthings about ter of course, supposed that she nust always
the room. wait on them.

" Sarah," saidFrank, in a pleasant tone, "run Time rolled on, and Mrs. Sever sank into an
and pick up your playthings. Mother does early grave. She lhad been an affectionate
not liké to have thomlittered about, youknow. mother, and the children wept over lier re-

'Don t you remember she laid ,them all up one mains in silent grief ; but it did not ociur to
mgrning because you did not keep them toge- then that they were in great mîeasure the
ther ? Hurry, hurry!" means of her early departure.

Sarah quickly gathred them all- up. Mrs. Howland Lad as muich love fur her
" How d.ifenmt Sarah is from Susan!" said children as Mirs. Sever for hers, and posseess-

George; "he wilLnint umind us." ed as muach of the mother's yearnimng and self.
"Sarah does net mind us, but when mother sacrificing epirit, but she reasoned from cause

le away *e try te getb er to do what mother te effect. She early taught ler children hab-
likes. Motber says she learns aof us older its of industry and self-denial, andnever al-
euessuand w éought to toachhlier te do what is lowed tho toseek their own pleasur , regard..
righit." les of others. She alec remembered the di-

"iÿm .hung, said Sarah. vine injunction-" Yo parents, provoke not
"Never mind , said her brother, "mother your children to wrath ;' and, without scold-

will eoo obe down." ing, exercisod over them a mild and perfct
"I want sonethig now," said she. . control, and in return they loved.and honored
Frank went te the pantry and brought her ber. The evening of her life was passed in

a piece of crut. eternfity, and her children and her children's
1Idom't want that; I wAnt pie," said sho children arose and iealled ber blessed.-S.B.X.

poutiug. tn Mother' s Friend.
" Ohi nerei mind," said Frank: "I did not

see anything but this ou the lower- shelf ; let KITTYS*Fo1,TY.
me taste it. Oh, what s nice erit! Yeu
can call it cracker, and' give some te your Lt d ,sut do men auv gond te live spart

r rerd hsa, duet froin wonen aud children. I never knew ana ner turked te csplay, nd undeisae boys' school in which there.was net a teudencynained oo 'rokerwtko crust ver>' sen disap- terovdyism; and lumbermen, sailors, fisher..
ut"Ôieíòie súnétiè Wi~re. Hovland remninded tnen, and other men who live only with men,

her gon that, it was time to iset aboyhbig even. are proverbially a half-bear sort of peopie.
i g work. 1e arase imnediately, gave his erontiermen sften down when wom e and
sister the rude chai's eo'oe and he had cou- clren come-but I forget myself, it s the
strucuted, put away the tools they had been us- stbry you want.
ing, gathered up their litter, sbouldered the Burton and Jones lived in a elanty by
plank, and restored everything t its proper themselves. Jones was a married ian, but
place. HU e then proceeded to bring in a findig it hard to support bis wife in a down-
plae.ti honood edegnd te ickeng ln east village, he had emigrated to northernquantito G*ooded the ig sud chikens> sud Minnesota, leaving lis wife under ber fathersth"n tol yGeorge hi to vasudoue. roof until Le should be able te "make a start."askDo Georgaveel this te do every nigît P' Ho and Burton Lad gone into partnership andaeked George. Lad IIproeopted" s tewu of tbree huuudrod

" Always. Mother says it's a good plan for ad fit'acres.-
bo s te feel as if they had something te do, a Terevoe persap. twenty familleacat-
ad take bare of themselves ; and besides, every îeredcpareel evor this tow site at the ti e
littIe. helps wher ,thère's a great deal to do. teo
Fredirie and Amos have te milk and fodder this story begins and ends, for it ends i the
the-cows, and liop wood, and light the fire.same week la which it begins.
btlothwer saysdI amp vo subigh to fineThe partners disagreed, quarrelled, andbut nothar sdyo I annt big worugk ytetd. divided theiri tereste. The hand was allLard w wrk yet." shared between then except one valuable"We, ho dfunn" teshidiGeorge. forty-acre piece. Each of them had claimedhWhy who do s theFathigs at your that piece of land, and the quarrel had grownbousent kmeaid Frank. m high that the neighbore expected tho toI don't ktow. I gn@s motIon bringe lu shoot at igbt. Iu faet, it vas uudersteod
the wood and lights the fire. We boys never that Burton vas on the frty-acre place, de-
get up till breakfast is ready. Mother says termined to shoot Joues if o cane, ad Joes
she does not want te have us in the way. ad sworn to go out there and shoot Burton,But would your mother scold- yo if you when the fight was pestponed by the unex-didn't do all these things ? e"perted arrivai cf Jone'ife and child." No, moter never scolds; but one nighît Jens' hant fw-as net fiuifled, aud i wa
last autumn I forgot to bring in my wood, and ferced te feogo te xuro f figtin hie sd
went to bed. I had just got into a nice partuer, in lie exertion t make ife sod
snooze w-en I heard mother call me. I felt baby comfortable for the night ; for thevery sleepy, but thought it was morning. 1 witer sun was snrreuuded b>'IIcuuî doge."
dressed myself, and went downstairs, when my I nstead wfona sun teevre fur-su ioi
mother handed me the chip-basket, and said, eurrence not uncomnon ln this latitude, but'We have no wood.' Yeu may be sure I nov-oehiih alwsym lîîudes a terrible stori.
or forgot this. Mother does not scold, and uhic deavor eare frie str
seldomn whips us,butvWCemust alwaysobey ler." Jones was mnojlified a little, and half regretted

When George got home he found that lis that lie had been so violent abouît the piec o
father and brothers had arrivod before lhim,. laînd. tit he was determined not te le bac'k-
Willham had spent the afternoon with ,Jako, iid downi, sud w-ould certainly bave to shoot
and they' had ended their pIsay with a fight, Biirtonî or lie chiot hîimse'lf.
and le lad his share of mud sud bruises; but When ho thouîght of tIc chance of being
le said lie was satisfied, as he lad given Jake killed b>' lis old partner, the prci'pect vas noeT
as good as le sent. Hise mother chid him for pleasanît. Hie looked wietfuîlly at Kitty, hiii
being quarrelsome, but did net expili te lirm two-year-old child, sud dreaded thai, s-i i
hie sintuuone, sud of course made no impress- should be left fat-herless, but hie woeuld not b.ion on bis mind. backe<d down. Ho woeuld shooteor be shot.

Sleveral years after this Mrs. Seven w-as pass- W Xhile tIe father w-s bus>' cuttinîg wood.
ing a social evening with Mrs. Howland. and the miother w-as busy' otherwie littlh
They' lad licou companions in childhood, sud Kitty managed te get the shanty deoo open.
thouîgh their characters were dissimiîlar, tic'y There was, ne latih as yet, aînd thec pryini
weroestill on termis cf iriimacy. They' talkedh lit tic fingers easeily' swunmg it hi-k. A gui.t

of theirecarly' daîys; both were animatîed, es5 - cf cold winud ahuoîet teck ber breath awa'y,


